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Details of Visit:

Author: steely rob
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Jan 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Roxxy
Website: http://www.roxxy.co.uk/
Phone: 07950911436

The Premises:

Very clean 4th floor flat that she shares with a friend, 2 minutes from the tube station and above
some shops.

The Lady:

Awesome. About 5.7, Amazonian figure, very curvy in all the right places. Massive tits with big
nipples, very long legs, peachy arse, beautiful face, long blonde hair. In her 30s but looks great,
really sexy and smiley too. Dressed as asked, in her stewardess outfit (see the website), stockings,
suspenders, matching bra and panties. Amazing.

The Story:

Loved it. Roxxy is like the sexiest mature girl you could wish for. Puts you at ease easily, very
chatty, friendly, smiling and affectionate. Incredibly sexy Russian accent that gives you a hard on by
itself. We began with some wine, gently touching each other, and I had a shower. On return, we
began to caress ('oh you're hard already') and I undressed her, turning her over, pulling the string of
her panties to one side and rimming her arse, then turning her over again to taste that sweet pussy.
She has quite a well defined clit and just a few licks, with some fingers in her welcoming wet snatch
and yielding little arse, had her squeezing her stocking clad legs against my head as she came
quite hard, arching her back on the bed. Some mutual wanking and FK was followed by a great tit
wank and some great head on me, with some spitting, before I fucked her in missionary. I haven't
felt as turned on like that for ages, just declaiming 'fuck' all the time, it was so good. I think she
came too before I spilled my beans in an incredibly intense clinch after asking her 'do you like my
cock?' and her replying in that sexy Russian throaty accent 'I love your cock in me, I want your cum
inside me'. Relaxed, mutual massage, before I went down on her again, she came, and then I
fucked her doggy with her uttering some truly erotic stuff about doing a friend of hers, coming on her
face, a strap on, and more. We collapsed together laughing, happily tired. By the end she was
coaxing another erection by playing with my dick with her stockinged feet but sadly time was up.
Probably should have asked to wank on her body, I could have easily cum again just looking at her
horny figure and those gorgeous, piercing eyes.

Roxxy is real class - erotic, fun, very intelligent, clearly up for anything, witty, sharp and warm. The
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two hours flew by, thanks to her being such good company in the downtime and such a complete
minx when the fun is on. Look at her web site - she is that sexy. Like she says, if you're after some
young inexperienced stick insect, leave her alone. But if you want a really sensual, erotic time with a
woman who knows what she, and you, like, see her, because she's beautiful and clearly capable of
every man's fantasy fulfilment. Can't wait to see her again, soon. As ever, treat the lady respectfully,
because she is super sexy and really sweet (on the other hand, I suspect if you cross her she'll
easily beat you up).
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